Introduction
After 25 years as a public servant elsewhere in Government, I came to the DHSS in 1975. It was a new and exacting experience. Although my responsibilities in the DHSS went much wider, it was the NHS that dominated my working life. My reactions to it were a mixture of admiration, concern, and perplexity. Admiration for many whom I came to meet or know at different levels in the NHS; concern at the extent of the pressures and problems confronting them; and perplexity at the variety of ways in which our finest public service was in difficulties, some of them of its own making. Three weeks before I arrived at the Department the media had foreshadowed dark days ahead. I recall two headlines of 13 years ago: 'Patients put in peril as doctors emigrate' in the Daily Mail; and 'The scandal of the sick health service' in The Sun. That was 1975 -a touch of d6ja vu.
The launching of the service Nearly 30 years earlier the political architect of the NHS, Aneurin Bevan, did not foresee, and could not possibly have foreseen, all the difficulties ahead; but he certainly expected them and vividly forecast their impact. Listen to his words to the Institute of Almoners on the 12 March 1948: ' After the new Service is introduced, there will be a cacophony ofcomplaints. The newspaperswill be full ofthem. Every time a maid kicks over a bucket of slops in a ward, an agonised wail will go through Whitehall. I am sure that some doctors will make some irate speeches. The Order Paper of the House of Commons will be filled with questions. What the Health Service is actually to do . . . is to put a megaphone in the mouth of every complainant, so that he will be heard all over the country.'
The pages of the press have been a continuing witness to the truth of that predictionnever more so than in recent months.
But the truth is rarely plain: the truth about the NHS is complex and confused. On the one hand, successive polls over many years have reported a high level of general public satisfaction; and, unless we are to be deaf to all statistics, we should acknowledge that we taxpayers will be spending over £22 billion on the NHS this yearthat is, at least 60% (inflation adjusted) more than 15 years ago. On the other hand, 'queuing for a cure) (to quote a contemporary headline) and the rationing of care continue to be-routine; morale among staff is undeniably low; and even the Presidents of the Royal Colleges have felt compelledto make a collective public protest. Demonstrations in the street have borne witness to another 'winter of discontent'. As Ian Aitken of The Guardian put it last November: 'If everything is so good, why is everything so bad?' I soon learned, during my own years in the DHSS, that the loudest decibels of complaint are to be heard from within the NHS itself, expressing the natural frustration of professionals who believe that they could do more and better ifthey had larger resources. It was another former Minister of Health, Enoch Powell, who once remarked: 'continual complaint is the enduring atmosphere of the National Health Service'.
But, as I have prepared this lecture, the chorus of complaint, Bevan's 'megaphone', has become deafeningforcing me to face the question: should the Grand Design be thrown on the scrap heap?
So let me declare my hand at the outset. I do not hold the view that the NHS is a terminal case or ripe for radical and heroic surgery. On the contrary, I believe that the Service must, and can, be maintained. Ways must, and can, be found of adapting it, and (no less important) of adapting attitudes towards it, in order to fit the changed and changing circumstances of today and tomorrow. I must quote Aneurin Bevan once more. We are often reminded that he forecast the possible reduction in public resources devoted to health as the NHS gradually improved the health of the population; but, on 25 June 1948, he said this to the National Association of Maternity and Child Welfare Centres: ' The new Health Service has been having a most uneasy gestation and a very turbulent birth, but all prodigies behave like that . . . This Service must always be changing, growing and improving; it must always appear to be inadequate. This is the answer I make to some ofthe Jeremiahs and defeatists who have said to me: "Why start this Service when we are short of so many things?"'.
Bevan himself soon learned the truth of his own forecast of 'inadequacy' when he was constantly challenged by his Cabinet colleagues and supplementary financial estimates had to be found to pay for the rapid rise in health costs in the early years of the NHS. That was the initial experience of 'infinite demand, finite resources'. But the experience served only to underline Bevan's other assertion that 'the Service must always be changing, growing and improving' -an imperative of both challenge and hope to which the NHS must continue to respond if it-is to survive as a public service with the support of the political parties.
Changing, growing and improving It is about the imperative -'changing, growing and improvingthat I wish to speak. I acknowledge that it is a text which appears to reflect a bland form of Victorian optimism or at the least the characteristic British preference for evolution rather than revolution. It is in contrast to the far more drastic approaches Jephcott Lecture, 1987/88, given at The Royal Society of Medicine, 17 April 1988 0141-0768/89/ 010006-06/$02.00/0 ©1989 The Royal Society of Medicine which are being aired as remedies for the critical condition of the NHS: and I assume that, in the short timescale that the Government is permitting itself, the Prime Minister has been taking a radical look at the entire concept of a comprehensive health service free of charge at the point of access. The Times, which argued in January that the Prime Minister 'will never have a better opportunity to win support for fundamental change', asserted in May last year that:
'Successive generations of voters and politicians have been brought up to believe that Britain's National Health Service is "the envy of the world". But the world has shown a lack of enthusiasm for imitating that Service's planned principle:
"free" medical care for allthat is medical care, and hospitals, paid for out of taxation ... The British are the ones who would probably change their health system ifthey had their time again.'
The same article went on to describe the NHS as 'the one great unreformed British Institution'; and the Sunday Times (which published a valuable Insight Report in January) reinforced that view by insisting last December that: '. .. tinkering will not do. Forty years on it is time to create a new health service to meet the needs ofthe next 40 years.' These challenging statements have been long on sweeping assertions and radical ideas, but shorter on specific and realistic proposals for change, and on how to implement change. And I myself am well placed to remember that, over the last 15 years, the NHS has already been subjected to a Royal Commission review and continuing changes on a major scaleever since the large-scale reorganization of 1973/1974, basically designed to transform a national hospital service into something nearer to a national health service.
If the radical critics are contemplating further organizational change, I very much doubt whether the Service should stand for, or can stand, any more major changes of organization or structure. In my own experience it is a mistake to assume that organizational reform (now being canvassed for the DHSS itself) is an easy, or the best, cure for policy problems. I am also doubtful about the wisdom or practicability of fundamental change where most of the radical critics are now lookingthe present taxfunded system offinancing health care.
The Royal Commission on the NHS considered this option, and I do not believe that there are grounds for departing from the judgment in its report of 1979. As the Commission put it: 'we were not convinced that the claimed advantages of insurance finance, or substantial increases in revenue from charges, would outweigh their undoubted disadvantages in terms of equity and administration costs'. The further rise in the numbers of unemployed, and the continuing increase in the elderly population, are the principal factors which reinforce the conclusion of the Royal Commission. To put it broadly, those whose health needs tend to be the greatest would be least able to pay high insurance premiums (though those who can afford to insure against the cost ofcare in old age could be encouraged to do so). The USA demonstrates, in particular, the high clinical cost of insurance-based medical care; and, as the advocates of the French or German systems acknowledge, their insurance systems are heavy in administrative costs. The evidence suggests that to make a major policy shift in the direction of the USA or Western Europe would be likely to exchange one set of problems for another.
The Royal Commission was, I consider, equally sound in its judgment about the political implications of alternative financial arrangements when it remarked that:
'No method of financing a part of national expenditure as large and as politically sensitive as the Health Services was likely to remove it from Government influence.' I believeand I shall be coming to thisthat, within the present financial system, there will be, and in some areas should be, changes or extensions of policy for the purpose of improving financial management and enlarging private medicine; but, however much health authorities may wish the opposite, and however bored we may all be by political squabbling over the NHS, I consider it to be unsound and unrealistic to expect Parliament to abandon its concern for accountability and oversight in relation to a service that touches directly on the lives of every constituent in the country. The NHS cannot be taken out of politics.
Where do these broad assertions of mine take me? To the conclusion that, while accepting the Bevan imperative of 'changing, growing, and improving', it will be best, both for patients and the Service, to continue to live with the basic organizational and financial structure ofthe National Health Service as it is.
So where do we look for honey?
The widespread cry is for more Government moneythat is, for a much larger share ofpublic expenditure for the NHS, financed by increasing taxation or foregoing tax cuts. The Government may decide to accompany decisions on nurses' and doctors' pay awards, or to package the outcome of its internal review, with increased financial allocations to health authorities. That may be the right course to take; it may also prove (which is not always the same thing) politically unavoidable. I do not know. The Parliamentary Select Committee has urged more cash; and I certainly share the impression that the NHS is starved of the money to meet inescapable salary awards as medical improvements and the elderly population, equally inescapably, consume more resources; but I also recognize that nobody outside the NHS can assess the scope for further efficiency measures and the extent to which it is a crisis of resources rather than a crisis of management. Of one thing I am convinced: more money on its own will not solve all the problems of the NHS.
But, looking those problems in the facein particular, the pace of medical advances, the bids for higher pay, the increase in drug costs, the needs of academic medicine, decaying hospital buildings, the growing demands of community careand recognizing that the constant drive for improvement in the NHS will always be matched by a ceaseless rise in public expectationshow can the NHS manage to 'change, grow, and improve' if there is not to be radical or farreaching change or reform?
My own answers or reflections -and you must forgive their superficiality and candour -relate to three areas: first, relations with the public and patients; secondly, links with private medicine and local authorities; and, thirdly, cooperation within the NHS itself.
Relations with public and patients My first reflection may appear naive. I believe that the NHS must do what it can to effect a major change in the public perception of the NHS. It does not, and cannot, neglect its patients; but it could devote less time to looking upwards to its political masters, and more time to looking outwards to the public which it serves. It is essential that the public should acquire a better understanding of the NHSof what it can do and what it cannot do.
For most people the NHS is the most important public service; but no public service thinks less about the public than the NHS. That may be the main reason why most people do not think about the NHS except when a member of the family or a close friend is a patient or when the media dramatize the deficiencies. The public, as patients, tend to feel that they are at the mercy ofthe service that treats them. The public, as a pressure group, know too little about the priority problems confronting the NHS every day. The public, as individual people, are too careless about their own health. There is a need to extend, wherever possible, the responsible participation or involvement of the public in the NHS, and to encourage the public to do a great deal more to promote their own good health.
The public takes what is good in the NHS for granted; and it is not sufficiently understood that the most serious deficiencies are in the hospitals, where the problems of resources are often the other side of the coin of the problems of success-for example, the waiting time for hip or heart surgery, or the constraints on renal dialysis, treatments which were not widely available a relatively short time ago. Medical advances and human skills have extended the limits ofthe comprehensive service: we are allowed to assume that those limits are boundless and the benefits immediately available. Life can be more widely sustained or prolonged and many are unaware of the potential conflict between the resources of medicine and the quality of life. The policy of care in the community has brought home, in every sense ofthat word, to many of us that parents live longer; but, until a crisis occurs, most families have little idea not only ofwhat the NHS can provide, but what it is reasonable or unreasonable to expect from it.
More is now being done by way of public relations than in my own years in the DHSS; and, as the difficulties have increased, the media have promoted opportunities for public discussion. But the impression remains that the NHS itself communicates to the public only when it has specific information to communicate; and that it is only when it is on the defensive that it writes to the press or speaks on the radio. Over the country as a whole the debate has been too predominantly political; there has been no clear and sustained information strategy, coherently conducted by health authorities themselves, and presenting realistically the scope and scale of what a comprehensive NHS is capable of providing. I suggest that more positive use should and can be made of the extensive media channels now available; in addition, there should be a far wider range of posters and leaflets in doctors' surgeries, health centres, and clinics, and perhaps short video films in public places, for the purpose of educating local people about their own local health serviceabout what it can offer them, and about what is up to them.
The NHS should go further in taking the public into its confidence. I doubt whether it is enough to leave public participation to un-elected health authority members, to community health councils (often dissatisfied with consultation, according to their own Association), and to Members of Parliament dealing with individual issues and cases. Patients' participation groups, working with general practitioners, and well-organized 'open days' at hospitals are developments to be welcomed. But what has to be accepted is that patients, and potential patients, are also consumers who, if they are to understand the realities of the NHS, need to be treated more as responsible clients of the doctor than simply as the patients of a paternalistic service.
I was shocked when I used to hear of bad behaviour by patients towards doctors and nurses, though that can sometimes reflect fears and misunderstandings; but, as this audience knows, most patients feel helpless in their dependence on treatment and care. Enoch Powell put the point vividly, in his book, Medicine and Politics (1975 & after) : '. .. the patient and the patient's relatives are face to face not with the doctor as an individual but with the panoply of an institution, physical, corporate and social. All the romance, wonder and terror of modern medical science is associated with the hospital and its deep recesses: the hospital has prestige and inspires awe. For good measure, the hospital patient is often for one reason or another helpless'.
Most doctors are outstandingly conscientious in enabling patients to understand what is wrong with them and what can, or cannot, be done to treat them. But, as I can recall from my experience ofreports from the Health Service Commissioner, of medical cases coming into the courts, and of evidence I have seen as an adviser to the Freedom of Information Campaign, the active involvement of the patient in his or her own treatment, and in the problems it can present, is sometimes indefensibly neglected. I believe that the intensity of hospital and clinical activity, the more rapid turnover of patients, and the pressures on doctors and nurses are obstacles to improvements in this direction at the very time when improvements are needed; and I hope that good communication with patients finds an adequate place in medical education today. Hospital authorities may need to improve their handbooks for patients and visitors, which can be long on how to get library books and newspapers and short on explanations about treatment; and they should review through the eyes of patients and visitors the entrance to the hospital or the waiting area of the casualty department, and what goes on therethe threshold to the NHS, where many people receive their first impressions of the
NHS.
Complementary to all this is the increasing, and widely recognized, need for the public to take a greater responsibility for their own healthto adopt a healthier lifestyle. The opening clause of the National Health Service Act places upon the Secretary of State the duty to 'continue the promotion in England and Wales of a comprehensive health service designed to secure improvement in the physical and mental health of the people of those countries . . .' Notwithstanding all that clinical and pharmaceutical developments have done to enable many more people to live normal working lives, the Secretary of State's duty cannot be regarded as effectively discharged.
There will always be tension between the freedom of the individual and the role of the DHSS -and a fragile frontier between the 'Nanny State' and responsible Government. During my own years at the DHSS we could find no satisfactory resolution of the political and economic dilemmas presented by the marketing and consumption of the products of the tobacco and drinks industries. This country is said to have the worst record for heart disease in the Western world, and the Government's public support of the 'Look after your Heart' campaign and its recent controversial White Paper, 'Promoting Better Health', indicate good intentions; but, if one compares the advertising investment of the commercial companies with health education's share ofthe budget, it is hard to accept that the Government is doing as much as can be expectedor was envisaged when the NHS was established. The new Special Health Education Authority, with the experience it will gain from the response to the threat of AIDS, may prove more effective; but it will, I believe, need much heavier taxation of tobacco and alcohol than a mere increase in line with inflation, and much more vigorous support from both health authorities and the doctors, if the public are to think less about what curative medicine must do for them and more about their personal responsibility for themselves.
To sum up my first reflection, I recognize that it can be difficult for a multidisciplinary health service, fully stretched in caring for patients, to see its responsibilities also in terms of service to the client and the consumer. But I share the view expressed by Sir Roy Griffiths in his Redcliffe-Maud Memorial Lecture of June last year that 'the interest of the consumer has to be central to every decision'. If the NHS is to survive it is, I am convinced, in the Service's interest to give priority now to promoting, imaginatively and effectively, a responsible partnership with a betterinformed public.
Links with private medicine and local authorities A better-informed public will be more critical of the NHS if it fails to make management changes, and to introduce new arrangements, which will increase the over-stretched resources of health care.
I started at the DHSS by assisting the then Secretary of State to reduce private medicine, and in effect to remove it from the hospital service; I finished at the DHSS at a time when the Secretary of State was seeking to extend cooperation between the NHS and the private sector of medicine. I am convinced that a mixed economy ofhealth care is essential, and that ideological doctrine and outdated public concepts should not be opposed to it or its extension provided that certain conditions are met.
Thousands of people now undergo surgery as NHS patients in private hospitals; many health authorities contract out the long term care ofpatients; revenue from pay beds is helping to keep open NHS wards; about 10% ofthe population now choose to have private health insurance compared with about 4% 10 years ago. Thus a mixed economy ofthe public and private sectors of care already exists. Again, what is needed is a better public understandinga better understanding ofthe range and variety of public and private resources, and how they can relate to each other; cooperation at the local level to ensure that they are planned and used to best advantage; and the establishment and operation of conditions which can clearly be seen to safeguard the interests of those for whom the NHS is the only health service available.
The last point is of great importance. The private sector of acute medicine is relatively small; but it has significantly increased since 1979. Ten years ago, at the time ofthe Royal Commission on the NHS, acute beds accounted for only 2% of all hospital beds in England; that percentage is nearer 6% today. Commercial factors have been limiting the number of acute private hospitals (which has remained broadly stable for the last 2 years), and they may continue to do so; but it is important that they should not increase to an extent, or be located in a way, that robs NHS hospitals (as in London it may) of the nursing staff they need; that private practice commitments should not prejudice (as they occasionally can) the proper responsibilities of consultants to their NHS patients; and, not least, that there should be efficient oversight of the standards of private health care, particularly outside the acute sector in the long stay nursing homes.
There is a wider social point that needs to be made. It is alleged, with some truth, that the middle classes have captured the health and welfare services for themselves, understandably concerned to secure the benefits of care for which they pay their taxes. If, as a matter of alternative choice, more people wish, and can afford, to see the consultant they want, when they choose, and to undergo surgery, including NHS surgery, on the date of their choice, they should be able to do so provided not only that they pay, but also (a more difficult proviso) that it does not put at a disadvantage waiting list patients who cannot pay. Greater consumer choice must not destroy equality of access. But, going further than that, health authorities should be encouraged to adopt arrangements that offer the choice of private treatment if they can be shown to increase revenue and to sustain or enlarge the resources and facilities available for the public as a whole. Some health authorities, including Oxfordshire, are now planning projects which will bring in extra capital and revenue on conditions of this kind, designed to safeguard effectively the paramount interests of NHS patients. This is an important new development in the NHS where clear national guidelines, and a public understanding of them, are now required. That is also, I suggest, true ofthe policy of privatization. There has been ample experience of contracting out ancillary services, such as cleaning and catering, to the private sectora policy still resisted in parts of the UKand we now need a Government assessment published of what savings and improvements in services have resulted, and of how Ministers regard the further initiatives of some health authorities in marketing their services. My own inclination is to applaud the reported initiative, for example, of the City and Hackney Health Authority in providing fertilization and breast cancer clinics for paying customers in the City; but the Authority should provide firm assurances that there is a net revenue gain and no adverse consequences for the more deprived NHS clients in that district.
Professor Alain Enthoven of Stanford University was a Visiting Professor at St. Catherine's 3 years ago on completion of his study 'Reflection on the Management of the NHS' commissioned by the Nuffield Provincial Hospitals Trust, and I am glad that his recommendations are now being taken more seriously. He argued that: ' The NHS ought to be willing to buy acute care services from the private sector when it can get them at a lower price than the internal cost of providing the services. The NHS could become more of a discerning purchaser of services from competing private suppliers and thereby realize some ofthe benefits of efficiency and innovation that competition in the private sector offers'. This has, I think, begun to happen, and that is to the good; but it may increase administrative costs, and, if the NHS is to introduce acceptable ways ofcomparing the costs of clinical treatment and care, and of applying competitive criteria to the provision of services, it will urgently need better costing systems. That is an essential, but also exacting, requirement. It may be unreasonable to expect a service under stress to change too quickly; and I fully understand the difficulties in attributing costs and also the potential conflict between the more flexible use of financial resources and the stricter application of managerial accountability. But the NHS has been experimenting with clinical budgeting for many years, and a few hospitals have made good progress on their own initiative. I hope that the DHSS, and the selected health authorities, can now make rapid progress with the current series of pilot studies in resource management, and that the results will be quickly applied as national guidance to all health authorities. Financial problems have aggravated the difficulties of developing community care. We now have the recently published Griffiths Report, and we must hope that the Government decisions on it will lead to the more effective planning and application of resources for care in the community. Ifthey do so, they will meet a long felt need. Health and local authorities have found it difficult to cooperate effectivelychiefly because of conflicting prioritiesacross the NHS frontiers in the joint financing schemes introduced in the 1970s to fertilize the ground of community care. To place clear financial responsibility on the social service departments of local authorities should greatly simplify the complex network of responsibilities and collaboration that has to be operated today.
But we cannot be sure that the Government will implement the report; and there are features of the recommendations which are bound to cause problems.
First, while I believe that it is right in principle that the social services authorities should be left with the Griffiths baby, effective collaboration will still be essential, though in a new form. Those authorities will have to prove capable of planning and orchestrating arrangements within which health authorities' staff, general practitioners, social security officials, and private nursing home managers (half the available beds for the elderly are now in the private sector), may all be closely involved with individual cases of the elderly, the mentally ill, and the physically and mentally handicapped. Public understanding of what local care outside the hospitals is available, and who is providing it, may well be more confused initially than it is in many places today. Good communications will be essential when Ministers have taken their decisionswhich it will be sensible to announce in the context of the outcome of the current NHS review.
Secondly, Sir Roy Griffiths envisages a substantial degree of Whitehall control. There will be value in having a Minister with special responsibility for community care policies, at least in the years immediately ahead; but, if social services authorities are to enjoy the innovative flexibility which the report commends, the supervisory hand of the DHSS must be restrainedparticularly at a time when there is an urgent need to re-establish confidence between local authorities and the Government.
One further point. Community care is a mess. The Griffiths Report offers the prospect of a constructive change for the better. I do not believe that that prospect, whatever its final shape, can be fully realized without some additional Government money. I recall the words of another Conservative Minister of Health, Iain MacLeod: 'Money is the root of all progress'.
So, summing up my second reflection, it is not party politics, but the realities ofthe NHS situation which require the Government to seek every possible way of increasing resources within the existing structure and systema structure and system which the most radical reformers (if they had their way) could not possibly change quickly. It is a different welfare state from that of 20 years ago: the doctrinal views of the past must be modified; but, more than that, we should set aside the political doctrines of both the Right and the Left. We need clear national guidance for, and a better public understanding of, the development of a wellmanaged mixed economy of public and private health care resources. Where patients can and wish to finance themselves they should be able to do so, provided that health authorities safeguard the interests of, and are enabled to increase the resources for, those patients who cannot finance themselves. Clinical costing experiments must be given a high priority, and means found of reducing financial barriers where they are obstacles to more efficient and more economical health care. Lastly, we must hope that Government decisions on the Griffiths Report, whatever they turn out to be, will lead to a clearer allocation of responsibilities, and to improved local collaboration, which will increase, and apply more effectively, the resources available for the elderly, mentally ill, and physically and mentally handicapped.
Cooperation within the NHS My last reflection might be put like this. We should not be surprised ifexternal cooperation has been hard to achieve when health authorities have found it so lifficult to secure smooth cooperation within the NHS itself.
One of my earliest impressions was the extent of the critical distrust that appeared to exist between every level of the service from the DHSS to the hospital. Twelve years ago there were some aggravating factors of a different kind from those that may be considered to exist today. The NHS was convalescing from a major reorganization which was to prove too cumbersome to operate and too expensive in bureaucracy; a change of Government had renewed scepticism about the role ofthe regions; and the high rate of inflation had led to the first sharp taste of public expenditure constraints in the NHS after a long period of growth years. The last factora much lower rate of annual financial growth and strict financial controlshas continued to be at the heart of the strains between the DHSS and the health authorities. If a somewhat larger increase in real resources had been possible each year, there might have been fewer tensions between the different levels of the NHS, particularly in pursuing the national objectives of shifting a larger share of resources to the more deprived parts of England, and from the acute sector of medicine to the more deprived client groups of the mentally ill and mentally handicapped.
But financial constraints, severe though they have been, have never seemed to me an adequate explanation of, or sufficient justification for, the NHS flair for 'rubbishing' itself in public. I do not think that any other public service has a similar affliction. Less than 6 months ago, for example, a group of consultants published a declaration of no confidence in their own health authority. Clinicians regularly criticize publicly the numbers of administrators; administrators have been no less ready to criticize waste of money by clinicians. District teams criticize regional teams and vice versa. It would sometimes appear that the staffs of the NHS can agree on one thing only; their collective criticism ofthe policies and role of Ministers and the DHSS. I acknowledge that the criticisms have sometimes been well founded; but that is not the point. I accept that, at least in my own day, some criticisms of the DHSS were justified; but we had difficulties of our own. The Ministers ofboth Labour and Conservative Governments genuinely wished to delegate more to the health authorities, ifonly to reduce the pressures on themselves; but, while the Governments of both parties preached delegation, they tended increasingly to centralize and intervene. In the early 1980s the DHSS was sharply criticized by the Select Committee on the Social Services for failing to provide, and to monitor, firm direction on the major national priorities, and by the Public Accounts Committee for failing to keep NHS manpower numbers under effective control. Ministers had to respond to Parliamentary pressures and introduce a greater degree of oversight and control than existed in the past; and this trend has been reinforced by the establishment of the Health Service Supervisory Board and the NHS Management Board at the Elephant and Castle.
These personal recollections and impressions point once again I suggest, to a more realistic recognition and acceptance ofthings as they are. There cannot be unqualified devolution to the health authorities; nor unqualified dependence by health authorities on the DHSS. The reality is interdependence between the DHSS, which funds virtually the whole of the NHS as voted by Parliament, and the health authorities to which the Government must look for the efflcient delivery of services. Improved information systems, valid performance criteria, and capable general managers should be facilitatingthough this cannot happen overnightthe regular and better monitoring arrangements which have now been introduced. I hope that they are contributing to a more harmonious working relationship between regions and districts and between the DHSS and regions; and that there is now a general acceptance of an indissoluble marriage between Whitehall and the NHSexposed like other marriages to occasional misunderstandings and tensions; but a marriage which, after 40 years, should have settled into a relationship of mutual understanding and sympathy.
An acceptance of interdependence is essential to the NHS, and it should be positively promoted as a philosophy between all levels of the Health Service, and between the wide range ofprofessionals and trade unions working within the service. It should be the basis of leadership by general managers, supported, I hope, by the fuller and more direct involvement of clinicians in managing resources; by a readiness to review aspects ofthe roles of doctors and nurses; and by better communication about the policies and problems of the health authorities within the health authorities themselves. The NHS is, I suggest, the largest glasshouse in the world, with more employees inside than any other public service. It risks its own survival if it cannot resist throwing stones.
Concluding words
I have argued against radical reform or revolution. I am not convinced that there is a prima facie case for it. I am a firm advocate offurther evolution --which may well lead to important changes in health authority management and the roles of NHS staffsbut within the present organizatinal and financial structure of the NHS. It would be entirely wrong to abandon the grand design of the NHS when so much has been done over less than 50 years to fulfil it, and when there is still so much to be done to complete itso much which is basic to any fully effective health service: better ways of evaluating therapies provided by practitioners; more reliable ways of assessing the cost of treatments and care systems: and more efficient managerial oversight and regulation of all the elements that compose the public and private mixed economy. It is undeniable that many parts of the NHS are in distress today, but the NHS cannot be allowed to drift on to the rocks of self-destruction because ofthe problems ofthe hospital service. When Ministers hlave decided how they wish to develop further a service which the Prime Minister has insisted is safe in their hands, additional funding may have to be found to promote the Government's objectives.
But the core ofmy message is that the NHS requires more than political placebos and a further injection of cash. An evolutionary policy based on 'changing, growing and improving' depends on a positive vision ofthe NHS, and on firm direction from Ministers and from health authoritiesconfident leadership that will bring the public into a closer partnership; that will promote a fuller understanding of the mixed economy of the public, private and voluntary sectors; that will develop better co-operation with local authorities; that will foster harmonious working at all levels within the Service; and that will never lose sight of the heart of the matterthe human care of each individual patient.
There is an old saying to the effect that a man or woman grows his or her own face. The NHS, after 40 years, has grown its own face. In my years at the DHSS, in spite of all the problems of policy and finance, and of tensions and troubles as serious as thQse oftoday, I found it to be an impressively caring face -the face of a service still dominated by a commitment to aspirations and ideals unequalled in the world. This is a unique strength from which the Government should take heart.
